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required. He wee prepend to pire 
n. Horeberevery credit tor hie penewel

ooer'e presence wee even mose-neecaairy 
"*» the present eue, when his life end lib
erty wen at aUke. Mr. McCarthy wu 
*tm sneaking when the court rose at 4

Municipal Ceunell.

The usual weekly meeting of the 
cil wu held lut night I 
Present-The mayor in 
Councillor» Styles, Rebut 
Higgins,

“Shall this great collection of the re
sources of Canada and the Empire, 
such as the world has never before 
seen, be dispersed or shall its . benefits 
be made continuous and indeed .ÿer- 
ihanent. There is every reason to-gup- 

sllur- pose that great things u the exhibi
tion haa dohe during the paifelew 
months it can do still greater, ^ al
lowed to continue, for the metier 
country and the colonies .alike.” Sir 
Charles added that the Prince of 

Halifax, N. 8-, August 31.-The Wales took the greatest interest in 
■ f- Herald.wfll to-niorrpw publish an inter- making the exhibition a permanency. 
S1 ’biew.rèîtifSi blrtfesTuppef, Canada Sir Charles intended leaving for Otta- 

-- sigh nfimmi—wmiw tn England.. Be- wa to-morrow, but left by epeoialAiaie

aesasMSaî --
agh when to went, to England, Cana
dian 81 per cents were retirai at about 
90. The aaÿ bè left London they had 
rescind 90* <ft thrje points higher than 
3A percent of Sew South Wales,
Which leads all * other Australian 
keeutities, wU|*trmerly Canadian 
were four I^^*xrints below the 

n> ahead” colony.
[age in so short a 
Kagbt about, Sir 
hnAo the greater

suved. ---------------------------- IgBPtiab . appre-
Mr. McCarthy, Q. O.—In such casés u Ciatlôn ot ton p-eSmsf^to» and rapidpiSSu'ïsSïjSELS; SSèSrais-SS

STâl the cue attention of the whole World haa beep 
'^UfmttTi^rreimdUl tee prison- drawn to Oanarfa by the construction 

n eîretidhl^lfw tAmto England^ of tbedanadian pacific railway.

I WV McGcrthv. 0. 0.—I think eo. He has seen Canadian Pacific stock selling 
«fife » *«»*» a» low « 37, U i, now np

torteedéfcndl to70, while their; 6 per cent bond» gre 
Iraw frein the cue, at from 6 to 7 per cent premium. All 

would tee cue proceed without. the Oatiadian secirilies stand well, and 
1 No eeticm can be gfr Charles say» thereto every reason

sskshss?^?* :8S^6to‘W3S

firT Obrirtopher Bobiuson, Ai-C., then wilt be taken at or above par.

inaotrtMe position. He held that the Instructed by the Dominion Govern 
of the prisoner wu only neoesssry ment, he has made application to the 

where a qupàtion dlreçtfa atopÿig hia cow-, imperial Government and commum- 
“th^ pr^trfüqi dated will), the agents-geueral of the 

Sihfte priLterhinA ttetof Australasian colonies eskmg them to 
his'SiAoIunHfc." obtain aid from their respective gov-
P—'-i ' ‘ . t -. -I Al. ièrotietitsi * lo aid ■ ih laying a table be

complished. He- has no doubt .that the 
Imperial Government will provide suf 
fioient subsidy to ensure the success of

THE IU«4 eOMMISSlOMBH, 

PasauwT

~ IN THE BALANCEE. Coon.
efforts, bat was sorry the Utter 
given them relieÜW|nforimjmp» 
of nukingauotetwPfrodHse

““Hikeklg QEoiomst. meeted ont to them by* an 'outraged and 
indignant public. Who does'not remè»- 
bsr the fate of Bo* T weed and hit '*eg” , 
of swindling Æà plundering dfcnndrels 
wB> so long uSH and fattened upon the 
taXHhprs of Nkwr YothJ. MWtougkkthe

t
citySAL*» h|up rw Isle 

upreme
chair,WlFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, MSA 8 !«,■ hadV wl

Bomrsl of School Trustees.
TBS BABTBQÜAKB8. SB

If the theory advanoed by some soSj 
tifio men is tenable, Vancouver Is*» 
and British Columbia will a^hr *J*K| 
muuity from earthquakes^ *dh
^rTe^tXtOTutu,

situated on a low-lying peninsula of ri-
luvial soil and being over the path of the 
earth tremor, with no interposing berner 
,of solid sock, suffered all the earthquake 
borrow common to cities similarly lo
cated w*>hia the rageler e>»ehauehe heller . _Hi

■*.
\2 weet*" A meeting of the Victoria school board 

wee held last evening. Present—Trus
tees Higgins (in the chair), Milne 
term an, Hayward and Walker.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Communication from the euperintend- 

‘ that Hock 
or occupation

"TI%-&*BcClure, 
drawing

Communication from Mr. Muir, princi
pal of the h%h scho6r, tic/» plaining of the

^lte^fr,HJ.idayr

school

mrêxepprCnfctiuu teaehere.for August 
of 46.62.

for
From Chore* 

church, calling! 
from Roooabells 
having permeate
last Sunday enffi __

Referred to1 sanitary committee with 
power to sot. ... fBkoUfjPWbAAs^mog attention to 
the bS»,i5* 6f mating a gutter from op
posite the rid site uf till Bull Ut BPItMB"

had flooded, hie premises, on Government 
street end found an ;<,iul«L,ui, Langley

Kte
fee Hen* 
a.

, Heis •
ofk. Reformed churchwith resident engieeere to examine the new 

engine and at# if it earn* up to agree
ment. He had been informed that the

________ broken nod
ffllSI. Ml though to the right as well as 
to the left of ne, we see men reaching out 
their hands to seise upon something Bat 
does not belong to them and to which 
they have no claim-—either in position^, 
wages or in corporate pri ”

lews TWAUA JUS Asia.Strong, Ft 
For the

•m—*-t >*•* ia all eeeee whwe nay id the UV-ISM

there

on from Ms-Sv-1mwss'.iiia:
the pertis---------^ l it

Ooum J  ______ i the boiler wee not

ïi.*
TT

mi I . » . ifcuf4

' : EÏWJM w

the last twenty-five years. W? remÿWW 
one that occurred early one‘-SMl Isœ
household crocWy and prostrating *t 
least one chimney; Foar years ago. one

MSmuP*
there have fcean twp.^verj;

Like to'palledmoat able to generate steam enough to drive 
Be dynawe, tied» <t erne better that it

*a.WMiae had
Mi^lî'^' 11 ,0"“

OaMlflMefear

s THE PEBSONAUTIES IN 
DEBATE.

Ex€M**ox »r CauFuuiMTS eevueiM 
MEssaiaa of Paruauxut.

•‘^rredtore^çnàunirtre-ti,"^;

^FromJ, Teagda Htipg fdrrtreetliMi 

corner Government jpqiJ, , Brougtttoti. >

a. a---tiSSWSS«‘
mWSRSJahaSÈS;

From H. L Gulline eakfng pedHeion

yrsasSti* ssy

2r£f.£s$&dSi
within the Oily limita, GrenUd' ... 
previously menti Cued Addition. M 

From Xsii Yoe &Oo-,asking permiaaion 
to put a new wooden,boot on a email ktteh 
eo adjoining their 1 premia* on Core, 
morenf street, ■ ■■ '>,■ ,-n. .
-, Referred to iaepebtor of buildings and 
firewardens with power to aeknv; ; e ,1»» 

From N. Bhakwpeare, applying on be-, 
half of the B- 0. ■ agriaélenral aeeoetation 
for a donation in kidcd prises *0 be given 
at: the exhibition oh.the 7thproximo.

Gobn. Higgins favored the application
and eakad what were the ameintirpnvio

tereste of the people here and hi tit» I . 
jscent distrioU nod mewed that the ,»um 
of $1,000 he devoted te the phrpoee,

Conn. Vigeline moved'that «he ini» be
r*Oourt.-0l^ehHed whet funds there 

were on handr

irai of9*Uati«e

*MienAtigaareai0al<i*yM#Nfai(t>upiia
Granted.

From Johnproie *id the 'point wu, was 
the fnltHmentof the work done by the 
Sperry company satisfactory aceording to

New York, Sept. 2.—The Tribune’s 
London special says: The temper and 
manners of the House are daily grow
ing worse. Clark, the Scotch advocate 
of the crofters, called the Duke of Ar
gyll a robber and a sanctimonious prig. 
Baumann retorted that Clark’s langu
age Jhas that of vulgar and venomous 
scummy. Illingworth told Lord Ran
dolph Churchill that bis rebuking other 
‘members for wasting 
of Satin rebuking sin, 
assured the Conservative leader that 
the House regarded him with contempt 
The Irish party occasionally takes a 
hand in this game, but most of the 
Irish members are content to look on 
while the English and Scotch members 
exchange compliments across the floor. 
The English and Scotch Radicals, in 
fact, seem disposed to relieve the Irish 
allies of the duty of embarrassing the 
Government and of prolonging the 
session. Those present were mostly 
Radicals of the extreme t 
declare themselves to be 
with the present management of the 
Liberal party, and complain of the 
whips as insufficient. Illingworth said 
that the interests of the Radical party 

not sufficiently put before Parlia
ment Cony bear, who has already tried 
the patience of the House, was in favor 
of fighting the Government at all 
times. The cry is general among these 

for what they call a more active 
policy, combined with action. This 
means that the Radicals are ready to 
proceed with obstruction, which Par
nell thinks at present mischievous.

Brigandage at Smyrna^;1

Vienna, Aug. 13.
The Smyrna papers give the follow

ing account of the murder of Ali Pasha 
by brigands on Tuesday, 3d inst:— 

“Last Tuesday morning Hadji Ali 
Pasha, a well-known and wealthy resi
dent of Tireh, his wife and daughter, 
and a servant were proceeding in two 
carriages to the hot springs of Baindir» 
situated a short distance away. On ar
rival at the Mansa high road, which is 
bordered with olive trees and fruit' 
gardens, they were assailed by a band 
of brigands armed with Martini rifles 
and yataghans. The Pasha called out 
to bis coachmen to drive their fastest, 
and attempted to keep the brigands at 
bay with revolver shots; but the men 
got up to the carriages and seized Ali 
Pasha, whom they intended to carrjr off 
to the mountains. The Pasha struggled 
vigorously, being helped by his wife 
and daughter, who jumped but of the 
other carriage-to .his assistance, 
not long before all three were seriously 
wounded, Ali Pasha mortally so, and 

The bandits thought the 
Pasha dead and took themselves off 

News of the affair was carried by the 
servant to Baindir, and the gendar
merie were at once sent in pursuit 
The unfortunate family were taken 
home, where Ali Pasha expired after a 
few momenta

Ali Pasta’s daughter has since suc
cumbed to her injuries. The capture 
of the brigands is not yet reported.

He Hadn’t Any Equilibrium.

& ^«asssayat t.

ptiiped tv .him .tfc*Wlrt, itNWren who
committed the nil—aies wàivdetectedissÿmsmxiïLr
ment» of the cloeets ware‘ "defective and 
.hmtldVohenged..- Y^lt^he found 
the lArteta *en,.. ...

Bolevvnii to- spewst- ewaaMloo with
*>°Troèûe Hei.termsn referred to 

wants at Johnson street eohortf—
Treat* Milne said thet jnort rests end 

e chart were treaded in James Bsy school.

.4 %»*1 -CWtiU»e thought that the electric 
ittee should report upon Jfeat

|p diseeyoe .a,

^mss:
hiOm

du*<i osets at•m
point.

the« tl

HHk'hMrttff'eilWoo»: 
dfh the irirtt hivae ofx

ooourted

iff tflh P»4
to.'tel thetimC wee a case 

and Conybearhare : the eleotrie abed'were vet- 
utmaut of a firemen at 960

Tt w* resol ted that a uniform be pnr-‘ffltsr'*;
The Fin» WM"*»» TrtBkee

Thp almost universal custom of kia 
ring in Puu eeem. nt first singular to 

OWIWS. * oountry
where the prepneti* ol life rarely per
mit you to take n.IndyV hand, much 
lean to relate bar. In France, td kies a 

with whom yon are i

familr. but all the

Lw,
He

rWS 7

etmê
sundryfZitf l ^Oriripatkto,’ tod,t has aad wdd, I

instance of the preecience of Free. Sir sn<| tsue, afcanfhuis of morabty «nd'joa-ajÉSys s^SEms-S
Kœs&iSS SHfiSacasasea::

HSiteS9SIES esstasæg&gtti.
2^SïïSÎSS£K ease*-.* „,h

xsstsistfSftS^ *:,tF.SSi^SïK BLESSEE:
■ .........

ce that

on the

behind
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ype. They 
dissatisfied ground thet the edutatienkl départ

it had nijt sustainedjlfre'bpero in their 
liuga with teaohereniamd ethers the re-

‘ ih' ldli.) eledS *
*iJ,Jt)e asked

the;( > }
ndt intimate, raenm

variably to Wlnte the lady of the house tiooe iu the aehooti were reoei ved 
on coming flown in thé morning. Bat n»"cuM«iirere. '
though the modest American may, perS ,_>rhe 
hatoe. eetmp* the oeremony on ordinary wholë 
ocoreione, yet, on New Yaar’s mnra-

jJi-Fk : n>"j >H .huf* I
t . ‘H art down quietly, bidding madam,

ordinary ooc^HG^M 
o^v »am«d.rtre w« rt. »y |

, • J»i
VAh,” «aid ebe, “yen know very well 

the reaeon. It is because you did njat 
embrace me thie,, morning when you 

down." «.,< ' ed. . ' '
“Modem wee a'lady of pelrhape.-3Sr ■ 

iwitb jet Week, gloeeyheir, and a deep, ,||i 
fair complexion. She wee vevy beaefiL IJ3S 
Mil had «be been plain I should have lust

:gz$îi ’its r.
cast off the bark Arcliilisewh4pV Port- 

■« llie Rill tllp UP*Hie Pilot 
We£B£Sr1jMMiengi"c» 
mnnWurren^iDr^Engiiitiui 

ETtckey. Thë'màcWueryhrorked perfect-

the «yt> Çht&ty Henamyi k”L bound for
^^remer A^xsndet^left for ,Acparture 

bey lest evening with »e.teiM Gerard C. 
Tobey, and wiltcroee io .tiuselnlet and 
bring down the Norwegian tteeKHigi, and 
the hark Nanrinri, MwAitndTbound for 
Tienteia; GhinA. .tubi.,0 egtoeii

It is reid thst the seldidu eu^c. of the 
barks Jereie Stowe snd Thdlf^L Stowe 
wig be broüdht dewif titaM Hid Fraser by

;
^.Nt^3SS«.rtWthe

“ * ^^jBn by a
,axceptioa 
stold. She 
Wellington 

feet of

’"ihV'Mhbartiiy after replying at length 

end answering questions put to him by 
jutdeeradviaed thet the court adjourn 

,„.il to-morrow (orthe purpose of cori- 
sidering the objections raised, aed said If 
the objection wre to be overruled oonnael
for the prisoner might find it advieeble te - , n,.
order to protect the condemned men’s a fast matt service via Canada to Ohina 
rights to.withdrew from the cree. _ and Japan.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION. 

Speaking of the position of the fish 
eries question, the High Commissioner 

that the British press and public 
were beginning, tp-thoroughly under- 
stand that question, -notwithstanding 
the persistent attempts of American 
correspondents of the London papers 
to misrepresent it He had fully dis
cussed the matter with Lords Bose 
berv and Granville, the chief foreign 

Judge and colonial eeoretaries in the late 
Hentÿ, tiderlhgth'at Spreol. be breaght 
to Ottawa, or any order for the discharge 
of the prisoner issohd by the same judge.

The iehrned counsel held that* there was 
jurisdiction of the «art to issue the 

writ if'hebeae eorpue. There whs ho ah- 
thority conferred upon the Supreme Court 
aot re had been done by either the Brit
ish North America act or the Dominion

and whioh oonvieted 
diction, the prisoner waived^,

, ;*aoh claim When he entered 
. All pleas to the 

entered before e
Æ.^wrTTUr

...................Ébre

Goon. Humber smd U wre wMl tiown 
that the oounril hadaotenuoh on ,990#,, 
but this wee an interest that moat be sup
ported. fle geepnded Gouu. Vigeliue"

Ooun. Ljw# , moved, ; seconded by 
Goon- Style., firt^ei matter ley trie, 
forone weelu; Oegriad,

From taree,residents neat Brecon hiU, 
asking that water be laid ou te their pre
mises near the Colonial hoteL . hc<*

Referred to, water committee aad eoia^
■“Bra Jgnnie'oaritmnii,. H.F.:

limits. Referred to the street oosmaittee. n’l 
From W. Whittaker, asking, 1 for a tide- 

walk ip front of >i« property 00 Chambres 
street. Referred to the street committee. *on- 

From twenty.-five ratapayers near 
Spring Ridge, asking |or a sidewalk op

2nsastr%aarfflP
street committee. 1 i

From ratepayers, calling attention to 
the,bad condition of Franklin,street. Re

tire
board webt’intA toiMCiftee of thei .-Jltaea» tl /n .llcmjuini va »»

lu the UiAttcrüf 
tôAcner the boVrd deoided that

^gainet a
the pupil

-wUloHMndiUa’dMIlM Ms principal 
of tivkMfNSBMrtbto carry out the law. 

Mias 0. Forreat wae tranaferrod to 
^hael wae1

bon jour, Mr lei

said
■«3?«nredjSjj

Mm Marine.
:£tnAJu.(iHA i3jamiiAM>*iHT«n

aSSjtdSCJriBfifreJ
her in tbeoeak' tMÎMbeMreésf’ftih Fran-

iny a doukev engine placed aboard and is 
uoaenroins: venerai repairs.

bn

the

id with Bon. Edward Stan
secretary, 

doubt but
4hat the Imperial Government would 
actively and firmlv shpport Canada in 
toly rtuinteimpg .' her right,. Sir 
Charles Topper said ,

THE SOLE OBJECT OF HIS VIBlf 

UUm ««. was in connection with the great pro
hini’bad no juri^ ject to, make the Colonial and Indian 
waived, gUi.ngnts.Jo exhibition » permanent institution. Its 

annoere had already surpassed liia most 
sanguine expectations. The Canadien 
court occupied * tergdr urea than either 

- —* • the; united

________ ■ ertiSe the London
Times recently said “Canada’s exhibits 
were inie marked degree practical and 
utilitarian,” and this is the first feature 

Wag that strike»'visitors.- We have an im 
raense area of coubtry to settle with 
people from Europe and immense nat
ural reaopjrcep. ,awaiting further de
velopment. How then could our dis
play be better turned to account than 
by keeping the commercial aspects of 
the exhibits Well to the front» Though 
it is yet early to speak definitely of 
practical result», its commercial, and 
even Imperial influences have been far 
reaching Agriculture is the back bone 
of Canada, and is, therefore, ‘given 
front place. The general e«»t of this 
Motion lies in the amount of- instruc
tion conveyed to viators regarding 
Canada's wonderful powers for pro
ducing, the, necessaries of life. But, 

than this, the agricultural ex 
hibit has given English people

AN J5NTIBEI.T NEW IDEA OF CANADA’S

..climat* .
and- geography, and the- difference be' 

v( tween Canadian products and what

mtSiS&lV&pg:
orably Effected .immigration to a mark 
ed degree, whüe the indirect educa 
tional effect bas aisé b*u Very great. 
English1 faiitoers and landlords have 
aêen that' they cannot possibly make 

"‘MB “ ' ‘ lif odliiptitition
by,a cheaper

Cabinet, and with Hon. Ed

up at Ta- 
hem under 

the Seaman’s union of
gferred to street committee.. -n ! , ”

From Willie Rond, tek for ure of etreete 
for building purposes. Permirefon grant
ed. .... .I,;.. vkiii.i-, •,.« , ,u*

From E. Maliandaine. reminding the 
council of his application for a drain ‘ on 
Simcoe street, Hating that the post would 
beabonUBLni ioiisd v. ,,, ,sw 1

»**..,***._*;«& ^s5,*sîftsrv JS
^Frem Dr. Jackson, requesting titefS &&&#*&?***'** ~ 
police oMoer be swtioned.a» the wharves i^wie letter. . 
on the landing ef theiSqu-, Feaneireo anfl 
Sound, steamers to prevunt tbe yarnspfo- 
tious landing uf siok passengers.

Goan; Higgins thought the only 
the diBoolty could he, met would be by
the Dominion government presiding the . .. --------------- -w mretsari
quarantine,officer with *.subordinate. It **
could not be expeoted thet, the eity «honld,. CWlliMt.hdia Fwtlwwe. 
be celled upon to contribute ta the assist- —p- , , , *’
anoe of tire hredth officer—the Dominion Ottawa. Sept, %—Argument in the 
having taken entire oherge of quarantine fiproole cue w* continned f1'-

““L—r^St^Lrcit, iL «CZil.^raf^rtSd Te

had bo officer al thefr dispel fqr tiie ÏOTÜ ? ^ VSzSzIrSl
Ddrooee. am * »»ifc ». Paoiflo eoaet to escape ttdm the due puniefi-

o<:Qyre.*dItermtore, wMchyartHfo"!

no: painted out; ilr
1. disco very beideivory beidg 

Manitobanfor this thtfid ÿea/hne; ’Mbs
will bo for the periisnrenttif CUbad*,'s5sESeM«L,»taken. - The - premier' bolfBvte iffi j 
merely n question of time. 'Frtmnefl.Jle.L 
can 'leàrn, eemûietbhd nieta VW! „
frowned on it «To bejdnniog tof think-titer 1! 
line practicable. With th» «amtooqxlae#^

desire of the Reropeefffltollwtibii tttreei- 
grate to the NorthwesLAgT John holds 
that at an rerljr date 'lte roW must be 
commenced, and if otlce' çdtinhsnced he 
feel, assured that the pfepfe 'df Canada 
will not allow it to foil.11|T;

QBN. BDULSmà jrtfofo thga-B ,t

The reply of Gtenerri Brilrefo require, ,
iu re to the reel ehentetre amLAim of his ing alderoen m -flieir corporatmps. Who

SïaaîraflSreSfJrëi wawmn X,™
an irreeponeible military tyranny, each ae for diacaHion of important matter». _ It 
Ireland is not without experience of in the ifpujd be *«dl our oitv conned bad 
paat. Sir Redvers is a bEaveeoldief.'i 
haa made a name for himeeK! *in

mol”'I
tremU i:

« m
id upon hi.ÜRev.<* T“.

139REW * sesBsm It was

to exoitpjBNTiment b, jokre imfijM., ^ ■„ ured'forfooh sfrirttlttrt- 
‘ «W l>P9B.»*ti«»»W»d- *‘«i‘ ment the court Ibere rejifflirtitin. ‘The

péfont iurtidtotion. He then proceed- 
edto consider the alleged error,eat out m 
the affidavit of the prisoner’s oonneel in 
which a diminution of the record wu 

Writ of certiorari applied for.
orders for a

i -ninriï1

THE MPROCLE CARE.unconscious.

way Nr. chrUMpher NWtieiee c*a-VÜO » 
/ Hoi i

asked and a'
Justice Strong—-Were two orders 

change of venue made 1 i 1
twret Mr. Robinson, Q. 0.-Ï

JtrX'S?*"
at. ih* judge made a second order 

formed thé record * made up,
■Mr. Jdetire Strang, in renrarkiog upon 

the aécond oriMr forthc trial of Bprohfe 
and eon.

«U

it is 5is 1it——itfS Q. 0.—Yes, sir; one 
•* bUtf when the writ

tiontorereteinevictHpe,

t-Theqe
in, p

of
rrtsob
which

JsSM
In 1881, in the Sagadahoc County 

Court, held in the city of Bath, Me.-, pôïoo» "TT-i 
case for assault and battery camp up F From Coolin & Oamtefo . 
for trial; Mrs. O. Vs. Mr. O. Judge G, tioo to nuikanca outside thaïe premises, 
for plaintiff and Lawyer L. for defen- Referred_tosaniteg[ brewnfllreth __ \\ J;r 
dent. Jflr. O., by the way, kept a gro- ” " * ‘
eery store in a email country town 
also the postoffice in hie dining-room

Iivrafeh—which wee’ °f the

Great KretMp phqiQcm* 1C Atleutio. 
If Dwuulpu rtOWPOf SlInJemw, Duuglaa

$$W*rt»lAh 

WVWfitt ’ak al
in Au»be to retirees moonligb 

the safety of life abfp 
ative portion of this éx 
b* welcome to til wflS

Sî 'aV Allowance 
«dPtoliapenae ............. . thwheglWljMli-lMgfol Jvith coal

__pr, the lighthorerai, harms .red
a».) laiUeit, ,j: for vaijaix a ice. k rh*- 

San FbaWOU

‘.totto; tot 
‘m mil

fferred to sanitary eommitlee., i .-
From Bberte & Taylor, am. behalf df Hi 

, H. Smudge, notifying- the», three riie«jt

also the poetoffioe in hie dining-room

"KX L «,. o, re ia58MK.#SS*‘!l;W
pushed her with such violence that she From femr ratepayera, taking fqr a tik- 
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